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What are we waiting for?

Quite a lot, I imagine. Aren’t we
waiting for more peace and less
strife among us, more predictability
and less anxiety within us, more
health and less illness in our land,
and perhaps a sense that the Spirit
of God is at work even in these days?

It seems to me Christian people wait
for many of the same things other
people wait for. God has promised to
those who have eyes to see and ears
to hear that the answers to our deep
longings are to be found through
Christ. Jesus the Christ born among
us as a tender child, amazing healer,
transforming teacher, and finally
suffering Savior. So much potential
lay in that Christmas manger waiting
to be revealed to the world.

So much still remains to be revealed.
So much unfinished business in us
and our world. How we wait for it
makes a difference. If Christmas is
but the first installment in the story
of a Savior who will return to finish
the work of God’s kingdom, we wait
in hope. We discover an inner
strength and inner patience as we
confront the many things that are not
as they should be. 

If Christmas is but a sentimental past
history, we wait with disappointment,
frustration, and often anger at what
we see in us and around us. How we
wait makes all the difference. Let’s be
sure we are waiting for a Jesus that
was, and is, and is to come.

When the New Year begins, new
things will be happening among us. 

One I especially want to mention is
the change in our Wednesday
Together midweek program. After
many conversations and careful
listening we have decided to move it
to Sunday evening to better serve
our children, families and adult
members. The time will be from 4:45
p.m. to 6:15 p.m., beginning January
9. There will be programming for all
ages and dinner will offered from
5:45 p.m. to 6:15 p.m. We are hoping
once again (as conditions permit) to
resume shared meals. More details
to come as the date draws closer. 

May God bless you this Christmas!
May what we have seen of the Christ
child give us the courage and
patience to wait for what we have
not yet seen, but certainly will.

@1STPREZ @FIRSTPREZFAY



ADVENT
SUNDAY
SCHOOL
STUDY

Advent Family Devotional
Pick up a copy of the 2021 Advent Family
Devotional in Eller Hall, in the narthex of the
Sanctuary and Chapel, or scan the QR code
below. This devotional is an opportunity to
slow down a little each day and let your
heart and mind encounter the reality of a
God who shared our flesh and entered our
lives. May God bless you in these days of
Christmas anticipation, and ready your
heart to receive the birth of Christ once
again.

ROOM 413

12/5;  12/12;  12/19

We don’t know why the Grinch hated
Christmas, we just know he did. In this new
Advent study, Matt Rawle explores the faith
themes in the Christmas classic, How the
Grinch Stole Christmas! How did the Grinch’s
heart grow three sizes come Christmas
morning? How did Christmas save the Grinch?
Could it be that the very thing we think we hate
is the one thing that changes our lives? 
This Advent and Christmas season, look at a
familiar classic through the lens of faith and see
how Christ speaks to us through our culture.

Caroling at Segra!
Join the Music, Youth and Children's ministries in caroling
at Segra Stadium on Sunday, December 12. Dress for the
weather, bring your voices, and meet at the entrance to the
stadium at 4:45 p.m. that day to join Dr. Marcia Mervin in
singing carols from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m. Admission is free for
carolers! Together, we'll enjoy the Fayetteville Holiday Lights
and events following our hour of caroling. Please RSVP  to
marcia@firstprez.com by December 8 if you wish to join the
fun in caroling at Segra!

Breakfast  Meet-Up
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Family Advent
Our First Presbyterian family enjoyed fellowship, dinner, and Advent activities in the Fellowship Hall.

H E L D  O N  S U N D A Y ,  N O V .  2 1

F E L L O W S H I P  &  E X C H A N G E

Sweets and Treats
Let's gather together for fellowship as we enjoy Christmas music and a holiday sweets & treats 

exchange! All sweets & treats must be individually wrapped, with recipes included. 

(Our friends with allergies and dietary restrictions will want to know what's inside.) No family secrets! 

Share your favorites for all to enjoy! *Please bring no less than 2 dozen treat bags to share. 

6 P M  W E D N E S D A Y ,  D E C .  8

F E L L O W S H I P  H A L L



Fill out a registration form, located
in Eller Hall, or scan the QR code.

S T E P  1

Dinner
F O R  S I X - I S H

Here's your recipe for quarterly evenings of food, fellowship, and friendship.

S T E P  2
You'll be assigned to a group of six-ish
people, with a volunteer host.

S T E P  3
The host will survey the group for an
agreeable date to share a meal.

S T E P  4
The host will provide the main entree;
guests will provide side dishes. 

GET TO KNOW YOUR CHURCH FAMILY!
SINGLES, COUPLES, 

YOUNG AND YOUNG AT HEART- 
ALL ARE WELCOME!

VISIT https://bit.ly/Dinnersfor6ish

OR

Christmas Social &

White Elephant Gift Exchange

FI
RS
T FRIENDS

6 :30  PM WEDNESDAY,  DECEMBER 15

DISTRICT HOUSE OF TAPS

1240  FORT BRAGG RD

First Friends is a ministry of First Presbyterian Church for young adults, 45 and under.
"Tackling daily life and growing closer to Jesus in community with young adults at FPC."

 

SCAN THE QR CODE FOR DETAILS AND TO SIGN UP FOR

CHILDCARE AT THE CHURCH 



First Presbyterian Church

Advent Services & Christmas Music 

Adven t  I  (Nov embe r  28 ) :  "Wa i t i ng  f o r  L igh t "
Handbells will ring, communion will be served, and the first advent candle will be lit as we begin our journey in

remembrance of that first coming of Christ.
 

Adven t  2  (Dec embe r  5 ) :  "Wa i t i ng  f o r  S t r eng th "
Soloist Erin Jackson will sing at both worship services. Come, thou long -expected Jesus! Continue to prepare your

hearts to worship Christ, as the second advent candle is lit.
 

Advent 3 (December 12) :   "Wai t ing Toge ther ! "  - one serv ice only a t 1 1 a .m.
Come prepared to open your hearts to the wonder of Christmas through music and drama with an intergenerational
service of lessons and carols at 11 a.m. As the third advent candle is lit, experience the lessons and Christmas wonder

in a new way this year, led by First Presbyterian Church's Music, Youth and Children's Ministries.
 

Adven t  4 (December 19) :  "Wa i t i ng For Sa t i s f a c t i o n "
Two very different worship services will take place as we light the fourth advent candle.  The church orchestra will lead
worship with Christmas music at the 11 a.m. worship, filling the sanctuary with joy! Or, come and enjoy piano, and soft

worship music at the 9 a.m. chapel service. The sermon at both services will remain the same.
 

Chr i s tmas Eve Worsh ip Serv i c e s (December 24) 
Join us for a traditional Christmas Eve worship service and communion at noon, featuring soloist Jennifer McFadyen

Hammond. And at the 5:30 p.m. worship service will include an opportunity to participate in the Christmas story. 
As we receive communion, "O Holy Night" is sung by Victoria Datkuliak, and we light our candles during "Silent Night"

for a reverent and holy celebration of Christ's birth.
 

The Second Day of Christmas (December 26): "What We've Been Waiting For" - one service only at 11 a.m.
Continue the Christmas Spirit, and join in worship and adoration during the 11 a.m. service held on The Feast of
Stephen, or Boxing Day. Soloists this morning are Mitch Watson singing "I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day" 

and Molli Palombo singing "Mary Did You Know?" 

December 26 | 10:30 AM*
Coffee & Donuts in the Fellowship Hall

*no Sunday School

Only ONE worship service in the Sanctuary
December 12 & 26 | 11 AM



Be a part of this wonderful gift-giving tradition at First Presbyterian, 
and share Christmas with families in need of a helping hand. 

Children’s Ministry is partnering with Connections of Cumberland County 
to sponsor three families this Christmas. 

Whenever we help someone in need, we are serving Jesus and
spreading His love. Sometimes, we can help most by giving a gift, and
Christmas, the gift-giving season, is the perfect time to do this. First
Presbyterian Church was a part of the GivingTuesday initiative which
was held November 23-December 1. 

During this week, our donations to the local nonprofits we support were
amplified through matching funds sponsored by the Cumberland
Community Foundation. We were able to contribute heartily to Better
Health, The Care Clinic, Connections of Cumberland County,
Fayetteville Family Life Center, Fayetteville Habitat for Humanity,
Fayetteville Urban Ministry, and Operation Inasmuch.

MISSION OUTREACH- DECEMBER UPDATE
Our mission at First Presbyterian Church is to serve Jesus Christ and share His gospel through meaningful
worship, loving fellowship, spiritual growth, and compassionate outreach within our community and throughout
the world.

IN SUPPORT OF CONNECTIONS OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY FAMILIES

Virtual Angel Tree

https://bit.ly/2021FPCAngelTree

GivingTuesday, which is described as a “global generosity movement”,
has been repeated each holiday season over the past decade. Thanks
to your offerings and our local Cumberland Community Foundation, we
are able to give more to those who need it most - right here in
Fayetteville.

Together
we gave.

Thank You!
Nov 30, 2021



service

15 Lynda Deaton
15 Zaida Montero
16 Bob Billman
18 Jennifer Spinosa
19 Kirby Tyson
19 Melissa O'Toole
19 Carol Lyn Wauford
21 Clark Dunn
21 Daniel Midgett
22 Dot Cromartie
23 Sharon Perry
23 Terry Andrews
24 Ben McCoy III
24 Kelley McCauley
24 Charles Cox
24 Kirby Cox
25 Sydney Darden
25 Jacob Regensburger
26 David Johnson
28 Joann Barnes
28 Tiffany Alexander
28 Mary Barkman
29 Winnie Grannis
29 Donna Young
29 Finley Helmke
29 Lori Davidson
30 Sue Godwin-Baker
30 Madelyn Kelly
30 Hillary Stiles
30 Catharine Brown
31 David Canady

1 Jean Coffman
2 Kimberly Allison
2 Dixon Soffe Jr. 
3 Lorene McBryde
4 Jeannie Plummer
4 Elyse Brown
4 Tatum Pritchett
4 Grace McLaughlin
4 Ruthie Dent
5 Don Perkins
5 Noah Hall
5 Bryson Hall
7 Kathy Rouse
7 Kris Johnson
8 Sybil Russ
8 Isabella O'Keefe
8 Cam Kirby
9 Ted Lepper
9 Renee Beringer
9 Berkley Canady
10 Leigh Bleecker
10 Blake Yates
10 Nancy Kaminska
11 Grace Hall
11 Melissa Smith
11 David Alderman
11 Laura Dunn
12 Travis Hibler
13 Alex Barkman
14 Herb Bryan
14 Rachel Rocker
14 Kelly Taylor
15 Janet Holt

December Birthdays

Together in 
We invite the congregation to join
Presbyterian Women as they help
Operation Blessing continue its
mission to provide assistance to 

NEEDED ITEMS:
baby clothes
baby socks
household items for all ages
nonperishable food
diapers for infants and toddlers

MEMORIALS

Brantley S. Vann Jr.
Linda Adams

Harris Hill
Marilyn Britt; Ann Eller; Lou and Lyndo Tippett

Nina Godwin
David Vogels

Ann Oliver
Linda Adams

Peggie Faircloth
Sue Godwin-Baker; Andrea and Steve Horosko; 
Patsy Markham; Ann Rowell

those who need a helping hand in our community and confidential
crisis pregnancy care for planned and unplanned pregnancy.

In these trying economic times, many utilize Operation Blessing's
services for unmet needs. Services and items are provided at no
cost to the community.

Lessons & Carols Rehearsal Reminder
for children and youth

4 p.m. - 6 p.m. December 5
Rehearsal and chrismon-making activities!
CLUB 543 will also meet at this time.
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